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Long
Lived
Tools

Keen Kutter qual-
ity tells in the long
life of Keen Kutter
Tooli as well as in
better work and
greater satisfaction.
It is not an unusual
thing for Keen Kut-t-er

Tools to be
passed down from
father to son. so lone

'
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do they last.
The long life of Keen Kutter Tools compared with the short term of

service of inferior brands makes Keen Tools by far the least
expensive tools that you can buy. The

trademark covers every kind of tools so that you may always be sure of
highest quality by insisting upon Keen

An example of the Keen Kutter excellence is found in Keen Kutter
Hatchets and Handled Axes.. These are made of the highest grade of steel,
on the most approved lines, and by the best workmen. Every Keen

and Axe has the handle wedged with the Grellner Patent Everlasting
Wedge which positively prevents the head ever flying off or working loose,
and sharpened ready for use. These are exclusive Keen features.

8ofDCof the ot her kinds of Kern Kuttrr Teolaare: Axes. Adzes,
listeners, cniwis, N rew Drivers. Auger nits, Mies. Planes, unw Knives.
Paws, Tool binets. Scythes. Hay Knives, Grass Hooks, Hrnsh Hooks. Corn
Knives. Kve Hoes. Trowels, fruiting Shears, Turners' Snips. Scissors, Shears,
Hair Clippers, Morse Miiears,

If yoar dealer
write and we

Every Keen K otter Tool is sold under this Mark and Motto:
"The Ht 'collection of Quality Remains Long After the Price is Tortolten.'

Trade Mark K(iilere4.V SIMMONS
St Louis, U.S. A.

MOLIIIE MEIITIOII.

Want 100 New Members.
The members of the Y. M. C. A. are

working to secure an of 100
members by the regiment contest at
present under way and which closes
nt 1') p. m. Friday. Some seventy
members have already been secured,
and it urged that every effort be put
forth to secure the remaining 30. If a
hundred members are secured, the
work of making additional improve-
ments will be taken up at once. The
plan to be followed contemplates the
dividing of the present auditorium into
class room, parlor and amusement
room and the gallery into class and
storage rooms. The auditorium rooms
would be arranged so that they could
be thrown together into one large
room.

The First Bitulithic Ordinance.
Tiic ordinance for bitulithic pave-

ment, presented to the council by City
Attorney Shallberg Monday evening, is
the first ordinance for that kind of
paving that has been written in the
state. While there has been much of
this paving In other states, there is
none in this state. Already he is re-
ceiving requests for copies of the
ordinance from other towns where it
is desired to use this paving.

Improvements at Campbell's Island.
Work on the House on

Campbell's island is nearly completed,
and is now reaching the shape of
what it is this year to be used fur a
vaudeville theatre. An addition has
been built to the south end of the hall;
the second floor is devoted to a stage,
and the audience room Is to be what
last year was the dance hall. The
first floor of the new addition is fitted
for dressing and storing rooms. The
additional cost in the neighborhood of
13.000.

Teachers Reelected.
Teachers for the new year in the

public schools were elected by the
board of education Tuesday evening.
Contrary to the usual experience, there
was not a single resignation in the
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Why is
It?

That our business in new
and second-han- d goods is
growing by and
bounds; that we are kept
moving all the time filling
orders.

It's Our
Method of Doing
Business....

You'll find that we
make the most liberal
propositions no matter
whether you want to buy,
sell or trade and no

what It is. But don't
forget to see us.

w amson
Dealer in second hand and new
goods of every description.

1628 Second Avenue.
Old phone 550-- New phone 5164
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Kazors, etc., ana Knives 01 ail Klaus.
does not keep Keen K titter Tools,

will see that you are supplied.

HARDWARE COMPANY.
298 Broadway, New York.

corps this year, and as far as known
there is no prospect of resignations.
The board also set the school calendar
for the new year. The fall term will
begin Sept. 5 and close Dee. 22; the
winter term begins Jan. S and closes
March 0; the spring term begins
April 9 and closes June 1.

Moore Honored.
W. R. Moore, of this city, was elected

advocate of the state organization of
Knights of Columbus at the conven-
tion held in Chicago.

Hit by Engine.
Seymour Peterson, the Eleventh

street flagman, owes his life to one of
those miraculous escapes that occur
once in a while. Strange to say, he
was struck by the Rock Island passen-
ger train N'o. 20, due here at 6:23 a.
m.. but only sustained a painful bruise
of the hip and leg. Mr. Peterson was
busily engaged in removing the weights
from the gates, when his attention was
atracted by a westbound freight train,
but he did not see the eastbound pas-
senger train. Mr. Peterson was stand-
ing on the eastbound track, but at this
point the tracks curve so that the en-

gineer could not see Peterson in time
to save him from an accident. Mr. Pe-

terson was struck squarely by the pilot
and hurled in the air. He was taken
to his home at. 4H; Eleventh street,
where it is thought he will soon re-
cover unless he has sustained internal
inj!ries. which is not very probable.

Vorwaerts Clhb Elects Officers.
The Vorwaerts club has elected the

following officers: President, Grant
Peterson; vice president, Mike Hel-dele- ;

secretary. Roy Kracke; treasur-
er, George Reimers; collector, William
Seiffert; trustee, George Townsend,
two years; auditing committee. Clin-
ton Creutz, Ed Reimers and Thomas
Maguire.

Sewing in Schools.
"The committee on course of study rec-

ommend that the construction of hand
work done by pupils from first to fifth
grades shall be systematized under the
supervision of the special teachers In
drawing and manual training; also rec-

ommend the introduction of sewing for
girls in the sixth and seventh grades in
place of knife work being used at pres-
ent." The above is a copy of the reso-
lution passed by the board of educa-
tion at the regular meeting Tuesday
evening.

Advance Single Tax Idea.
That the single tax question, as pro-

mulgated by Henry George, may be-
come more generally known In Moline,

I the Retail Merchants' association has
I been asked to act with the Business
Men's association in securing a hall
for an address to he delivered by Prof.
White, an authority on the subject.
Mr. White is sent out by the Single
Tax club of New York City.

Outing at Campbell's Island.
Members of the Retail Merchants' as-

sociation have decided to hold their
annual outing this year at Campbell's

'island. The date will be fixed for some
day late in July or early in August.
The proposition of a railroad excursion
and a boat excursion were both up for
consideration. The railroad ride was
out of the question because of former
experience and lack of support, and
the boat ride was favored could a
steamer approach Moline. but the mem-
bers were not disposed to take the
street car ride to the landing in Rock
Island before and after the trip on the
water. A good d basket
picnic with games for the children and
dancing in the evening was decided
upon for Campbells island, and the
entertainment committee will go ahead
with the work of arrangement.

Terrible plagues, those itching, nes.
tering diseases of the skin. Put an
end to misery. Doan's Ointment cures.
At any orug store.
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Wedded at Keokuk.
Dr. Homer Odell Strosnyder, of Dav-

enport, and Miss Madeleane Borland
Hagny, of Keokuk, were married
Tuesday at that city at the home of
the bride's mother, Mrs. S. Hagny, Rev.
W. C. Williamson, of the United Pres-
byterian church, of Burlington, per-
forming the ceremony in the presence
of the family and a few close friends.
The young couple will reside in Dav-
enport.

Probably Local Man.
Thies Wilckens. a brother-in?la- of

Fred Hass. called upon the police yes-
terday afternoon and asked that the
disappearance of his kinsman be inves
tigated. He fears the Oquawka floater
is Fred Hass. who has been missing
from his boarding place at the Koester
hotel on Scott street since the middle
of April. Mr. Hass was a member of
Blackhawk Sick Relief society and had
been employed at Bettendorf in the car
shops. He drew his last pay on March
14, and alter having been ill for sev-
eral weeks he began to act queerly.
The similarity between the two names
"Fred Hass" and "F. Hais," more so
because both are very similar when
written in German, together with, the
word "Blackhawk" written on the
memorandum book, makes Mr. Wilck-e- n

believe that his kinsman is none
but the body found at Oquawka. Fred
Hass was also 45 years of age, the
same as the probable age of the body.
He had light hair, sparsely crowning
his head, and a heavy sandy mustache.

Buys Big Engine.
The Davenport Gas & Electric com-

pany has purchased from the Murray
Iron works of Burlington the big l.OuO
H. P. connection Corliss engine which
had been on exhibition last summer at
the St. Louis world's fair. With this
the company has also purchased
a i0o kilowatt power generator which
had been on exhibition in conjunction
with the big Corliss. The purchase
price is in the neighborhood of $30,000.

High Masons Coming.
The Davenport Masons will next

week have the honor of entertaining
a number of the leading Scottish Rite
Masons of the country. As guests of
honor at the reunion of the four coor-
dinate bodies of the Ancient and Ac-

cepted Scottish Rite of Freemasonry
to be held here next Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday, they will have Sover
eign Grand Commander James D.
Richardson, of Tennessee. Sec-
retary - General Frederick Webber,
of Washington, D. C. ; Richard J. Nunn
Savanna, Ga., and George F. Moore,
Montgomery, Ala.,, the latter two gen
tlemen being members of the supreme
council. Other visiting Masons of high
national reputation and standing, will
also be in attendance.

Bust Presented.
A memorial bust of Dr. William D.

Middleton.of Davenport, late dean of the
college of medicine of the Iowa state
university, was presented to that insti
tut ion at exercises which were held in
the auditorium of the Hall of Liberal
Arts, at Iowa City Tuesday evening.
The meeting was presided over by Dr.
James R. Guthrie, of Dubuque, dean of
the college of medicine. The presenta-
tion address was made by Dr. Walter
I. . IJierring and the address of accept
ance. in behalf of the university by
President George E. Mael-ean- .

Honored at Convention.
W. .1. MeCullough. James Halligan.

Fred H. Sharon, and E. J. Stackhouse

You Are Constipated.
Mr. Bad P.rcatli Head This

FIRST BOTTLE FREE.
You probably tat more than you ac-

tually require. You do not exerci.se
iuiukIi, and so the food you eut clogs

Hi your intestines.
Your bad breath is an indication that

the food is rotting in your intestines.
You .r; constipated.
Neither a pill nor any drugr usually

recommended for constipation win cure
you.

They push the accumulated mass out
of the intestines, but at the expense of
the Intestines". The intestines are
bundle of muscles that expand and con
tract in such a. manner that the refus
from the stomach is worked along or

out of the body.
A cathartic acts like an explosive. It

blows the refuse out. A laxative is
aWout the same. The intestinal muscles
are strained and weakened, so that ar
tificial methods of dearinc the intes
tines become chronically necessary, for
the muscles no lonjfer have the strength
to perform their functions.

Don't blow the refuse out; it is dan-lierou- s.

Strengthen the muscles by feeding
them Mull s Orape Tonic made from
jrrapes. The intestines will then bestrong enough to do their work. No
physio will do permanent good, but
Mull's Grape Tonic which is not a
Physic, will make you completelv well

Nothing is so stimulating to the in-
testinal muscles as the grape Juice and
other msredients in Mull s firupe Tonic

Wine is often prescribed for weak
stomachs. A tablespoonf ul of Mull's
Grape Tonic contains ten times the
strength-creatin- g elements of a pint of
the best wine and It is never intoxicating

Kill out this coupon and we will give
yo.i a pome or Mull s Grape Tonic-fre- e

to prove that it cures:

FREE COUPON.
Send this coupon to Mull's Grape

Tonic company. 210$ Third ave-su- e.

Rock Island. 111., and receivean order on your druggist for a,
free bottle of Mull's Grape Tonic.
My Name j

!

Address
City State

Write yours and your drug-gist's name and address plainlyon a separate piece of paper andmail at once with this coupon.

The $1 bottle contains nearly threetimes the 50-ce- nt sire.
Tonic unless It has a date and numberitamced with indelible iu , '. v I

have returned home from Sioux City
wheTe they have been attending the
state convention of the Knights of Co
lumbus. They report a largely attend-
ed and enthusiastic meeting as well as
plenty of good news for the local
Knights, w. J. McCullongh. who had
just completed a term as state deputy
of the order, was reelected to that of
fice for another term. But Mr. McCui
lough was not the only local man hon
ored. E. J. Stackhouse was recom
mended to the national council for the
position of national organizer and in
surance chief, J. E. Halligan was ac
corded place on the state executive
committee and Fred B. Sharon was
named as alternate delegate to the
national convention.

Estate Divided.
The last will and testament of Eliza

McKee was filed for probate in the of
fice of thp clerk of the district court
yesterday. The instrument bears date
March 1C. 1904 and names Attorney
W. H. Wilson as sole executor. Rob-
ert McKee, a brother, is given the sum
of $500. The testatrix's four nieces
are then remembered as follows: Mar
la McKee, $3,000; Margaret McKee.
$1,000; Mrs. Emma Scott. $2,000, and
Mrs. Mathel Kreuter. $1,000. The five
sons of a deceased brother. James Mc-

Kee, are remembered with bequests
the first. William getting $500 and the
other four. Robert. Thomas. David and
Hugh, $1,000 each. Chris, the son ol
a brother. Robert, is given $500. The
three children of her niece, Mrs. Emma
Scott, are remembered with $500 each
the interest to be paid to their mother
to be used for their education and the
principal to be paid over to each one
as he reaches his majority. W. H. Wil
son is named as trustee. Rev. J. B
Donaldson is remembered with a be
quest of $200. Then bequests of $500
each are made to the Home Missionary
society of the First Presbyterian
church, the Foreign Missionary society
of the same church, the People's Un
ion Mission, and the American Tract
society. The sum of $1,00 is then be
queathed to the Second Presbyterian
church and $500 to the First Presbjr
terian church to be used in the Sunday
school and in mission work in New
comb chapel in Northwest Davenport

Death of Moses Froelich.
At Mercy hospital Tuesday evening

after a prolonged illness, occurred the
death of Moses Froelich. The wife oi
deceased preceded him in death some
thing like 18 months ago. He is sur
vived by one son and one daughter
The latter, Miss Jennie Froelich is
cashier at the Why store and the son
Gus resides in Chicago.

NOTES OF THE RIVER.

According to the two inspectors of
the local river district, Messrs. George
B. Knapp and James Carey, of Du-

buque, the supply of life preservers is
running short all over the country as
a result of the new government regu-

lations. Or, as one river man express-
ed it: "The regulations have not been
added to. but they are now enforced."

The steamer Sidney, the first of the
Diamond Jo boats to go north this
season, left St. Louis today and is ex-
pected to arrive here some time Satur
day, and continue as far north as St.
Paul. The Sidney will be the only
liner in the St. Iouis-St- . Paul trade
during the month of May.

The government tug Tensas, built
at Winthrop Harbor on Lake Michigan.
40 miles from Chicago, passed through
the Rock Island draw yesterday, having
come around by the northern all-wat-

route, with its destination New Or
loans. Capt. Frank Wild of Albany
111, was at the helm, and takes the
boat clear through to the. Crescent
City. The Tensas was built on Lake
Michigan, to be used as a tow boat
in the government work around New
Orleans. She came through Sturgeon
bay Into Green Bay, down through the
Fox river and Lake Winnebago, and
thence by canal. The Tensas
was brought down as far as
Portage last fall, and there the freeze
up caught and held her. Capt. Wild
met her a few days ago at the mouth
of the Wisconsin.

Boats down were the Lydia Van
Sant, J. W. Van Sant, Ruth and
Eclipse. The two last named and the
A. J. Whitney, R. D. Kendall and E.
Rutledge went up.

RIVER FORECAST.
The Mississippi will probably con-

tinue to fall slowly from below Du-

buque to Muscatine.
RIVER BULLETIN.

Dangr. H'gt. Ch'ge.
line.8 am. 24 hrs

Stations Feet. Feet. Feet.
St. Paul 14 3.8 .0.1
Red Wing h ;.3
Reeds Landing 12 3.0 .'

a. Croose 12 4.o ;o.l
P. du Chien 18 4.4 '.'
Dubuque 18 f.o o.l
le Claire 10 3.3 0.2
Rock Island 15 4.8 0.2
Des Moines Rapids.. .. 3.2 0.1
Keokuk 15 5.8 0.3
St. Louis 30 15.1 0.:
Kansas City 12 9.5 0.2

Son Lost Mother.
"Consumption runs in our family,

and through it I lost my mother."
writes E. B. Reid. of Harmony ,Me.
"For the past five years, however, on
the slightest sign of a cough or cold,
I have taken Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, which has saved me
from serious lung trouble." His moth
er's death was a sad loss for Mr. Reid.
but he learned that lung trouble must
not be neglected, and how to cure it.
Quickest relief and cure for coughs and
colds. Price 50 cents and $1; guaran
teed at Hartz & UIlemeyers drugstore.
Trial bottle free.

Bf "tSlMll

May 7 "A Trip to Egypt."
May 8 Opening of Summer Vaude-

ville season.

Vaudeville Stars.
The English comedy singing and

dancing duo, who will be seen at the
Illinois next week, are without doubt
two of the most clever artists in the
business today. They have played all
the first class vaudeville houses in the
east, and come here with the best in-

dorsements of both press and public.
They will be seen at the Illinois for
the first time Monday evening. May S.

"A Trip to Egypt" a Big Success.
Lincoln (Neb.) Star: Carson anil

Willard, the German comedians, crea-
ted an uproar at the Oliver last night
in Kerr's snappy musical farce, "A
Trip to Egypt." Jokes, gags ami start-
ling novelties followed one another in
succession. There were howls of
laughter and the cheers brought the
artists out time after time. Forty per-
sons appear at various times through-
out the performance. There is a pret-
ty sextet number and the flower song
is gorgeous. This has never before
been seen in Lincoln and is one of
the most attractive stage effects ever
placed before an Oliver audience. The
light is flashed among roses and flow-
ers of surpassing beauty. The girls
are pretty and the merriment is spright-
ly. Both Carson and Willard perpe-
trate German humor that is "ticklish."
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THE THEATRE.
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The best soda cracker made.

"A Trip to Egypt" will be at the Illi-

nois Sunday.

TIPS.
The C, M. & St. P. offer first class

train service to Chicago and Kansas
City, from the tri-cit- sleeping car res
servations made to any point desired
for further information phone any ol
their offices.

C, M. & St. P. Excursion Rates.
Homeseekers tickets on sale every

Tuesday in each month to Nov. 1, 1905.
To points in Iowa, Minnesota, North
and South Dakota. And every first
and third Tuesday in each month to
other homeseekers' territory. For fur-

ther information phone or call at any
C, M. & St. P. ticket oflice.

COURT HOUSE

The Probate Record.
Estate of Delia Vanderveer.

of heirs of right to adminis-
ter and nomination of E. E. Vander-
veer for administrator. Petition of E.
E. Vanderveer for letters of adminis-
tration. Petition granted. Admini-
strator's oath taken and filed. Bond
filed and approved, and letters of ad-

ministration issued to said 10. E. Van-

derveer. Inventory filed and approved.
Estate of John H. Lloyd. Claim of

W. H. Ludwig allowed in class 7 at
$(',.50. Claim of G. G. Craig allowed in
class 7 at $12. Claim of B. F. Knox
allowed in class 1 at $125. Final re-

port and settlement filed. Hearing set
for May 23. 1905, at 9 o'clock.

In re guardianship of Quincy W
Judd. Bond of said F. D. Paul filed
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L3tear Photograoh of MtSS EVA LEWIS
872 Hamilton venue, Chicago
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Relin-
quishment

Lris hair mar rry ihin
rtf hrpun Ufiinc Ianrterinr

and letters of guardianship issued to
him.

Real Estate Transfers.
Eric Johnson to John S. Corns, lot

11. block 8. Pitts, Gilbert & Pitts' sec-
ond add.. Moline, $3,000.

Henry Neilson to Thomas Volgt. lot
21. John Stapps' add.. $1,800.

Drury A. Babcock to Christ Moss-berg- ,

part lot C and all lot 7, block 3.
Wheelock's Eleventh street add.. Mo-

line. $350.
Edwin J. Hackett to John N. Hop-

kins, lot 17, block 2, Black Hawk add..
Rock Island. $1.

John W. Good to George II. McKin-ley- .

tract in eVi. se',. section 33. 18.
lw, $1.

David S. Metzgar to Silas M. Simp-
son. s',, se',. section S. J9, 3e, $1.

City Hall Sinking.
It has been discovered that the foun-

dation of one wing of New York's mu-
nicipal building has sunk at a point
nearest the subway tunnel. The soil
in the vicinity is sandy and offers
slight reslstence to the vibration caus-
ed by the trains. When disease under-
mines your health prompt action Is
necessary in order to avoid a total
collapse. Build up and strengthen the
system by taking Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters and you are properly titled to
battle against disease of any sort. It
has restored thousands of sickly peo
pie to robust health during the past 50
years. It will strengthen the stomach,
restore the appetite, steady the nerves
and cure heartburn, sleeplessness, ner-
vousness, indigestion, dyspepsia, cos-tivenes-

headache, sour stomach and
female complaints. IVn't fall to give
it a trial. All druggists and dealers.
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GREW MISS LEWIS HAIR
AND VG CAN

PROVE IT
The Great Danderina Never Fails to Product the District Results

1VF.
teeming with now Iffo and vigor.
That's the mam of this f,rrl rni erfy'a simm phi b.i a linir grower. Il

invigorates and fairly rlrlrifirs llir hair gljfttds and tlSFUftS ! the
ix alp, causing unusual and unlirard-o- l activity on the part of ttirse Jwo ini-,- 1 iiti;hm---

tant organs, resulting in a strenuous and cbntlhuotis rjrewth
ofJhc hair.

Tlir follow inn ' rrprodm lion of Miha In.sl rttrr.

January .1, lljftj).
Dear Dor-to- r Knowlton:

. You Itviw I (old yrxi in my first letter ilia ru- hair wootd
not reach much below my shoulders, and that all of it together
enly marie one tiny braid.

I am sending yotj my photograph, which I had taken at Stevens
Bros. It tetts the whole story Letter than I can tell it.

Everybody I know is Danderuuing inc. so ou M;e I am doing
something to bhow my appreciation.

Sincerely yours. (Muis i lA'A I.LU'IS.

Oahderlne makes the scalp hrallhy nrd fertile and keeps it
so. tt is the greatest scalp fertilizer and therefore the greatest

remedy the world I, as ever known
It is a natural food and a wholesome medicine for Loih the hair
and scalp. Even a 23cbottfo of It will put more
gnnufne life In your hair than a gallon of
any other hair tonic ever made. It shows
results from the very start.

NOW at all druggists 'in mhrea
25 cants, BO tents and SI. per bottla

.rjFJfTr" Too tion ,ulr.l Dinilti inr sets frill send
sT II Ell. a !fKt amrle tr t: t y tetimi trail tr one lio

CtilS dtTtl.f mt-t- l ;o llu- - K ih.h llo Iutl- -
Urine htrac, lib thtlr usme ul SAidtess aim ion li iusllrt r or stumps to pay pout a go.

For Sale and guaranteed by Harper House Pharmacy

1

hair-produci- ng


